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24. Any person behaving to the annoyance of others may 
be required by the officer in dlargc to leave the playing
grounds, and may be prohibited from again entering t,hem. 

:l5. Thc Department reserves the right to refus<' to issue 
tickets to any person or persons. The officer in charge shall 
determine to whom tickets shall not be issued. 

t-itreet; thence again towards the north-west by \Vild Street; 
thence again tow1l.nh; tlj(' "!o\lth-wi.'~t hy the t1blltment of 
Wild SIt·cet alld Sedions Kos. :-; alld n. Klock XXXIV. 
Towli of ~j\, Aroha; tlH'll('e ap-ain towards the north-wc~t hy 
Hectioll .'\0. l:l of the said Hloek XXXIV to the CftstHrnmost 
(,OI'rH'l' (If tilt' said : .. ;(~cti(Jn; thcl1(,(-\ again toward.;,; the south
west hv tIl[' nor!,h-CUHh-'1'I1 boundarv-line of the said Section 

Reading-room and Library. No. I :~:' and t.hat lJolllldal',Y-linc JJI'o;luC'cd in a north-westerly 
:!(i. The reading-room and library shall bc open to the Llircdionjo th" Ilflrth-\\,,,t sid(· of Wilson Stff'et; th,,"ce 

public free of charge during such hours as may be authorized again towards the south-east by Wilson Street to Whitaker 
by the General Manager.. . Street; thencc again towards t,he south-west by Whitaker 

:!7. The charges for subscrIbers to the hbrary shall bE' as St",c(; HS the Kamp is dl'lim'atcd Oll the plan marked 
set forth 1Il the Second ~chedule hen'to. . :-i.G. ,j"ll"~, Ii<, deposit< d III the Head Offiee, Departmpnt 

28. A tIcket shaU be Issued by the hbral'lan to each SUb., 01 L"nd,. at ,,'ellington, RUel thereon bordered rpcl. 
sertber on payment of the charges. __ 

29. A subscriber, on recetpt of a ticket, and on comphance ·Fl'OXD SUitED1·I F 
with these by-laws, shall he entitled to have the use of a book ~" . , ,. 
for a period not exceeding ten days. A subscriber shall not BATH FEES. £ s. d. 
remove a book from the library until an entry has been made Cadman Bath-onc private bath o 1 0 
in the register with respect thereto. No.2 Bath-one pu blic bath o 0 \J 

:{O. Any perso!> may read in the reading-room, fr<>e of ~08. 1 (for females), 6, and 7 Batl,,-onc public 
charge, any book, paper, or periodical in the reading-room bath 0 () 

o 
1 

(j 

:I 
(i 

or library. Nos. 1,4, Ii, :md 7 Bl1ths-~one public bath (chil<lrcn) 0 
:ll. No person other than a subscriher shall I·emove from One douche bath 0 

the reading-room any book, papeI', or periodical. . Dry massage (OUt' huur) with or without el<'ctri(~ity 0 !) o 
;12. No person shall Jnark, mutilate, or daU1l-1gc any book, .Massage douche 0 j Ii 

o 
6 

paper, or magazine, or read any newspaper for longer than Vapour bath 0 
lifteen minutes; or talk or make any noiRe or disturbance, Eectric-light bath 0 2 
or smoke or expectorate within thc reading-room or library. Electri" b~th 0 2 

33. No child under the age of twelvc years shall enter Of Cold-water swimming-batlt 0 0 
Ii 
3 
1 remain in the reading-room or library unless in "harge of an (l"hildren) 0 0 

adult IJerson. COllllllutaUon'tirkf'tl"--
34. Every person using the l'eading-I'U0111 or library shall 2.3 Cadman pl'iv:ltc oaths 1 0 0 

conform to these by-laws; and if any sudl person, while 12 " o 10 (j 

using the mading-room or library, commits any breach of 21i public baths (No. :I J3nth) .. o 15 0 
o 7 (j 

o 10 0 
o 5 (j 

thesc by-laws or is guilty of a.ny disorderly eon duet, the 12 " 
officer in charge, or any person duly authorizerl by that 2;, public ba.ths (exccpt No. :I Hath) 
officer, may (without prejudice to any proceedings for a l:l 
/ine) require any such person to abstain from doing any of 
the acts aforesaid, and forthwith to leave the reading-room 
or library. If any person refuses to IPave the reading-room 
or libra,ry when requested so to do in pursuance of this by~law 
the officer in charge may eject that person or cause him to 
be ejected therefrom. 

Baths. 

35. The hours of admission to the baths shall be as autho· 
rized by the General Manager. Admission shall be obtained 
by ticket only, and each bather shall prP>8ent his or her ticket 
to the bath attendant, who shall dip and retain it. The 
charges for ticket for admission to the baths and for the use 
of towels shall be as set forth in the Second Schedule hereto. 

36. Persons suffering from skin-diseases must not bathe 
in any baths or pools, nor use any towels, except those 
specially set apart for their use; every such person must 
inform the ticket-issuer before taking the baths of the fact 
that he or she is so suffering. Any person failing to furnish 
such information shall be liable to a fine not exceeding £to. 

37. No garment or clothing of any description shall be 
worn by any person whilst using any pllblic bath, except by 
special permission of the bath attendant. 

38. No person shall wash any elothes in any bath or 
swimming-pool subject to these by.laws, or place any soap, 
substance, article, or other thing in any such bath or pool. 

39. No person shall place or leave any bottle or glassware 
(whether broken or whole), paper, straw, litter, dirt, rubhish, 
or any offensive or noxious matter of any kind, in any 
bathing-house, bath, or pool snbject to these by-laws. 

40. No dog shall be allowed on the premises of any bath 
Ol" swimming-pool. The owner of any dog found on such 
pf\lmises shan be liable to a fine not exceeding £l. 

41. Every person using any bath or swimming-pool sub
ject to these by-laws shaU conform to and abide by such 
by-laws; and if any person, while using any such bath or 
swimmiug-pool, commits any indecency or breach of the 
pPace, or is guilty of any disorderly conduct, or eommits 
a breach of any of these by-laws, the officer in charge, or 
any person duly authorized in writing by the officer in charge, 
may (without prejudice to any proceedings for a fine) require 
any such person to abstain from doing any of the acts afore
said and forthwith to leave, or, in default thereof, may eject 
that person, or cause him to be ejected, from the premises. 

Penalty. 
4:!. Except where otlwnv.isc ,:o)pedally provided, every person 

who commits a breacb of or fails to observe the provisions 
of any of these by-laws shall be liable on conviction to a fine 
not exceeding t5, 

1'·!l(ST ~UH.v;DI;LI<J. 

'1',.; AROHA HOT SPRINGS DmIATN". 
AI,L tlmt area in til" Auckland Land District, COli Laiuing 
by admeasurement 107 acres 2 roods, more or less, being 
Sections Nos. 16, 116, and part 15, Block IX, Aroha Survey 
Vistrict. Boumled towards th" uorth-w",t, north-cast, and 
south-east by part of Section No. 15, J3lock IX, Aroha 
Survey DisLrict; thence towards the "outh·west by Kin;! 

Sp&:illl Fee" for ileBide'llt8 only (Ba.ther8 to provide Towel." 
OT ma,y kire a.1, ill. rar.h). 

Cadman Bath-onc pri,·ate bath 
Nos. 1 and 6 J3aths-one public bath 
No.2 Bath---one public bath .. 
Nos. 1, 4, and 6 Baths (children) 
No.7 Bath-one sulphur bath 

" ,,(children) 
COlluuutation tickets, single and family, 

public baths, exccpt No.2 Bath 
COIllluutation tickets, single and family, 

public baths in No. 2 Bath .. 

for 25 

for 25 

£ K. d. 
o 0 9 
003 
006 
001 
004 
002 

o 5 o 

o 10 0 
Children's tickets will be issued only to children not exceed. 

ing twelve years of age. . 
Commutation tickets will have a currency of four months 

frOln date of lSSUP. 
A "resident" shall he deemed to be any person who has 

signeu a declaratiun before Uw officer in eharge, a Justice, of 
the Peace, or the Postmaster at To Aroha, truly setting forth 
that he or she has resided for a period of at least six months 
within a radius of five miles from the Te Aroha Post·office. 
Any such pcrson shall be entitled to receive tickets at rates 
specified for" residents." }'or the purposes hereof, the head 
of any household nlay sign one declaration for the whole of 
the inmates of that household, if the name of Pach person to 
whom the declaration applies is appended thereto. 

Each residcnt's family commutation ticket shall be avail· 
able for the usc of members of one bousehold only. 

General .. 

Except whcre otherwise provided, one towel will be sup. 
plied free for the usc of each bather using a bath, but a charge 
of ~d. will be made for E'aeh additional towel supplied. 

LIBRAR y CHARGES. 
The charges for subscrihers to the Iihrary shall be Is, per 

week, 2s. 6d. per quarter, or 7s. 6d. per annum. Each weekly 
subscriber shall deposit thc sum of 3s. 6d., to be held until the 
book issued to tbe subscriber has been returned. 

.b""'EES .FOR GillES. 

For Bowls; nd. per player for each game, including playing. 
material except shoes; commutation ticket for 12 games, 
7s. 6Ll.; season ticket, £1 lOs.; annual ticket, available 
from 1st day of a·ny month, £2. 

}'or Tennis: 4d. per player for each set; commutation ticket 
for 12 sets, 3s.; season ticket. £t lis. 

]<'0[" Croquet; \.ld. pcr player for each game a" two-hours 
play; commutation ticket for 12 games, 7s. 6d.; season 
ticket, £lis. (;,1. 

For Hire of Playing.material: :\d. pel" player per game for 
croquet; 3d. pCI' game for ,'",ch tennis-r.1cquct (players to 
provide own tennis-balls). 

For Hire of Shoes; 3d. per pair per game. 
For Hire of Locker; 6d. per week, or 3s. 6d, per annum. 

F. D. THOMSON, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 


